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insect expands on an aveyagc 3o millimieters. An exaniination of the
veinS or thc wingy Shows thiat sein 7 uf the p)iiries i,, wantmng, while v'ein
i is simple. On the hind %%ing, the (,cl] is d.osed or very nearly so. it
belongs thus to the I'/iyciie, a sub-fatiiily of the l'li'/i~.Te niale
antennoe are bent a littie at the base, the joints inconspicuons; the
maxillary palpi in the same sex are not brush-like, anci the hind wings are
8 and not yveineci. We inay refei the imoth, then, to the genus Ji'e it.
felyx. -eins 3.4and 5 sp)ring îîe.,rl% tugether froni the outer extremiLy
of celi of the hind wings (thougli 5 tcemis to be nearly independent Mville
running close to 4); v ein 2 ib not far r-eîno%-ed froin 3. On the primiaries
veins 4 and 5 spring fromn a t oninion stlsu that iie illust refer the moth
to the sub-genus Diyhaof Zeller. In color the moth is blackish,
gray, shadcd %vith reddishi oIn the basai and terminal fields of the fore
wings. There are patches or ilines of r-aiscd scales on th~e basai field and
on the anterior and darker portion of the mediumi space. T1'le median
lines are pronîinent. consisting of double black lines enclosing pale
bands. The inner line at basai third is perpendicular, W'-sliaped or
dentate. 'l'le outer fine at apical fourth is once more stronglv indented
below costa. 'l'lie black component, Encs do flot sem to, be more distinct
on one side than on thc other of thc pale included banids or spaces. The
median field is biackishi, bccoming pale towards the outer Iiie; it shows
a pale, somietinies whitisli cellular spot, surniountcd with raised scaies. It
can be seen that these raised scales (easily lost in setting the insect)
accomipany fic niedian lincs as wvell as foringm the discal mark and the
linear patcli on the basai field. The terminal edge of the iving is again
paie or ruddy béfore Uice terminal black lne. Thei fringes aie blackish.
Tue hind wings are pale yelliwisli whîite, shaded îvitli fuscous on costal
region and more or less terîininally before the blackish terminal black
line; -the friîiges are dusky. I3cneath the fore wixîgs are blackishi, nmarkeà
with pale on costa;- hind wings as on upper surface. Body blackish
gray, with often a reddisli cast on thorax above and on thle vertex. The
eves are naked, tlie labial palpi long, ascending, witli inoderate termiinal
joint. Tongue ratier long. Thle gra y abdomen is anîîulated with dirty
whiite, tue legs are pale dotted. Tfle spccies differs froni tue E uropean
aicieldia by tic raised scale tufts on tue wigs, and Prof. P. C. Zeller, wlio lias
kindly conmpared exanîples for nie, declares it to be quite distinct frouîî any
European species. 'l'le pupa seenîs to differ froni that of abietlia by tue
clypeal promnîence, which appears cntirely absenît iii tlîe European
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